D efcription a new 'thermometer and B arom eter: In a L e tte r to the R igh t
Honourable George E a r l o f Macclesfield, P r e f dent o f the Royal , fro m Keane Fitzgerald, Efq\ F. R . S.
M y Lord,
Read May 7, T* Took the liberty of addrefling a paper x to your Lordfhip laft year, with an account of an inftrument, which was intended to anfwer, in fome meafure, the purpofes of a thermo meter and pyrometer. T he degrees the index had pointed to, during the abfence of an obferver, were marked by a pencil applied to it. But I found great inconvenience from the fridtion of the pencil, which mu ft be ftrong, or it does not mark diftindly $ befides the trouble of rubbing out the mark, every time a new obfervation was intended.
I muft beg leave to trouble your Lordfhip with the defcription of an inftrument on the fame prin ciple, as a thermometer only, with regifters to mark the leaft variation that can happen during the abfence of an obferver, which are fet for any future obferva tion, with the greateft eafe. As this inftrument is, in part, like the former, I fhall only mark the va riations from it.
T he firft bar A is fixed at the upper end, by three fcrews b, by by and joined at the lower end to arm of the firft lever, by a pin c> which paffes through both. [Vide tab, V.] C m ]
T h e fourth bar a moves upon two fmall pullies d, d, placed under it, and alfo a large pulley B, placed at the fide of the bar, towards the upper end. In each of thefe pullies, there is a deep groove for the bar to pafs freely, without touching the tides; and on each tide of the groove of the pulley B, there is a channel cut for a thread to pafs, which is fixed to the fourth bar, by a hook at / , and has a weight fufpended at the other end. T h e thread placed in the inward channel, paffes alfo over a fmall pulley e, about | inch diameter, on the axis o f which the index K is placed. T he two weights and , fu fpended to thefe threads, ferve as a counterbalance to the fourth bar, and keep it in contadt with the pulley B, which turns with the bar as it moves.
Each of the levers is counterbalanced by a weight /, at the end of a thread, which pafles over a pulley fy placed above the lever, towards the end o f its longer arm, and fattened to it by a hook at q. In adjufting thefe weights, it is neceffary, that each lever fhould preponderate a little towards the fhorter arm, in order to keep that end clofe to the bar placed on it. T he counterballance weights o f the fourth bar are fo much lighter, as to allow a fuperior gravity to the bar, fufficient to turn the index and regiftersj by which means, all the levers bear the fame way, whether the bars are contradted or expanded.
T he axis of the fmall pulley /, on which the in dex is placed, moves on fridtion wheels applied to each end. are counterballanced by a fmall weight placed on the oppofite fide of the circle, and moved by a pin, which paffes through the index, and takes one along, with it, as it moves one way, leaving it at the ex treme point it has moved to, and, on its return, carries the other along with it, leaving it in the fame manner at the other extremity. The index and re-~ gifters are carried round the dial-plate very freely, by a weight of 8 grains.
As this inftrument was intended only to mark the common degrees of heat and cold: of this climate, which, according to Fahrenheit's fcale, is feldom above 8o, or below o. I regulated its range by the following proportions, founded on M r. Smeaton's table of the expanfion of metals, the experiments I had made on fpelter and brafs correfponding pretty exactly.
Greateft expanfion o f the feveral bars, increafed by the powers o f the levers. This is x 30 by the pulley, on the axis of which the index is placed, and carried round a dial io inches diameter. I take fomewhat lefs than -J of the greateft expan fion from freezing to boiling water, to be about a medium of the common degrees of heat and cold of this climate, which makes one revolution o f the in dex. T he inward circle, Fig. 2 . is divided into 80 parts, correfponding w ith 8o° of Fahrenheit's. Each of thefe is divided into f parts on the outward circle, one of which is as large as 20 o f Fahren heit's.
I have compared this inftrument with a mercurial, and fpirit thermometer along with it, for fome time paft; and have obferved, that it conftantly begins to mark, the change before either 5 though the mercury, in fome time, when the room becomes warm by lire, or otherwife, rifes a degree or two above it. W hen the room is warmed to any great degree, it rifes fomewhat higher than the mercury, and, at the fame time, the fpirit rifes higher than either, though, on the iirft degree of. warmth, it does not rife as fail as either.. T he metalline thermometer has' this advantage over any other, that its range m ay b e increafed to any degree intended. I have one which carries the index 72 inches, by the common changes of the weather, which may be raifdd jo or.6o°, by blowing , the fum of the greateil one's breath five or fix times on the firfl bar. It marks the 282,000th part of an inch per foot expanfion, and the powers of the levers, are fo eafily increafed, by the help of counterballance weights, that the millionth part of an inch expanfion, or con traction, may be fhewn ; and an inftrument formed to point out every flate of the cold or warmth o f the air fo minutely, as fcarcely ever tQ remain fla tionary.
T h e bars are placed on a board of white deal, flraight grained, and free from knots, which was thoroughly well feafoned and dry. I had it varnifhed over feveral times with flrong varnifh, or japan, to fecure it from the moiflure of the air, which it feems to have done effectually. I have placed it feveral times in the open air, when it has rained inceffantly for many hours, without perceiving any difference in its operation.
I found the regiflers to the thermometer fo fatisfa&ory, and the operation fo light and eafy, that I have alfo applied them to the wheel barometer. I had the tube A, Fig. 3 . made fomewhat above \ inch diameter in the hollow of the tube, with a ball B at the top, above 3 inches diameter, to the middle of which the mercury rifes at a medium.
-To inch mercury in this part of the ball, is fufficient to fill 3 inches of the tube; fo that by making one round of the pulley, on which the index is placed, T oi nch lefs than 3 inches, it makes the rife and fall of the mercury with more exactnefs, than any barometer, where there is not an allowance made for the finking or rifing of the mercury in the ciflern, the diflance between the tw o furfaces being the exa& ( height o f the mercury. This, I believe, is feldom attended to in common barometers ; but it requires this exa&nefs in a barometer o f this kind, as ~ inch rife or fall in the tube, is increafed to an inch in the range of a dial-plate 10 inches diameter.
T he axis of the index pulley, as alfo the regifters, are placed on fridtion wheels, as thofe o f the ther mometer ; but it requires, that the work be made w ith greater nicety, in order to lay the leaft weight on the mercury. I therefore employed M r. V ulliamy, a watch-maker, and very ingenious mechanic, to make the machinery, which, on trial, has exceeded my expedition, as it requires but the weight of two grains to turn the regifter and index freely.
The weight c, which refts on the mercury, is made of ivory, in the fhape of a cone, hollow within, and made narrowing towards the bottom, with a fcrew in the middle to open; fo that by pouring in a fmall quantity o f mercury, you may readily adjuft its weight, which is to be fo much heavier than the counterbalance d, as ferves to turn the index and re gifters. T he bottom of the weight c is made convex, in order to meet the firft rife of the mercury, which is obferved to fwell in the middle of the tube, before it can overcome the fridtion occafioned by the fides of the glafs, and alfo to fink in that part firft $ by this means, a rife or fall o f 3 or 4 degrees is often obfervable, by the index of this inftrument, when the mercury in the common barometers feems to con tinue ftationary.
T he weights c and d are fufpended on filk threads, as wound off from the cocoons. This kind of filk, which is not twifted, and has the natural gum on it,
probably is not in any degree affefted by the moifture or drynefs of the air. T he pulley, on which thefe threads are placed, is made double: that pn which the weight e is fuipended, furrounds one part* and the thread on which the counterballance weight is fufpended, furrounds the other: fo that when the pofition of the index is properly adjuhed, it cannot eafily be mifplaced, the weight will always keep in its proper pofition on the furface of the mercury, carrying the index and regiher, as the mercury rifes or falls in the tube.
T he inward circle of the dial-plate is divided into three parts, correfponding with 3 inches generally allowed for the rife and fall of the mercury in com mon barometers. Each inch is divided into twelve lines, and each line fubdivided into ten parts, on the outward circle. T he regiflers are very flender, and mark very difiindtly half of thefe divisions, which is the 240th part o f an inch rife o f the mercury in the tube.
Many fudden changes of the temperature o f the air, and preflure of the atmofphere, have probably pafied unnoticed, for want of fome eafy method o f marking the variations with fufficient precifion. I t has been accidentally remarked, that the mercury has funk to a great degree, and rofe very fuddenly, during the Ihock of an earthquake $ but, from the fuddennefs of the motion, the degrees could not be afcertained. Any fuch fudden alteration, or even the common changes, will appear with fo much certainty by the regihers, that I fhould imagine, inhruments o f this kind will greatly afiih thofe, who are obliged to a daily attention, in order to minute the changes that happen with any accuracy; and yet the varia tions in the night-time, which I have often found greater than in the day, have generally palled un noticed; particularly, in one or two ftormy nights, I found the index point in the morning near the fame degree it did, when I placed the regifters; and yet it appeared, by the regifter it carried with it, that it had fallen feveral degrees during the ftorm.
I fhould imagine the metalline thermometer might be employed to fome ufeful purpofes, and at no very great expence. For inftance, a very plain inftrument o f four fpelter bars, and three levers, might very eafily be contrived for hot-houfes, which, by a pin fixed in the fourth bar, at a proper place, adjusted by the botanical thermometer, might be made to raife a click, whenever the heat of the houfe raifed the bar to that point, fo as to let a ventilator operate by weights, until the air within the houfe became cool to the degree intended, by which the bars would be contracted fo, as to draw back the click, and flop the ventilation; by which means, the houfe might al ways be kept within any two intended degrees o f heat. T he weight, which operates the ventilator, might be made to bear on a fpring, when it comes near the ground, to ring an alarm bell, to warn the attendant to wind up the weight, or awake him for the purpofe, if alleep.
A like inftrument might probably be applied, with great benefit, to rooms where large affemblies are collected, and obliged to remain a long time. T he unwholfomenefs of an over-heated air in fuch places, has been very fully proved, by the late moft worthy and ingenious Dr. iia le s ; and yet the danger of Vol. LII.
X fuddenly fuddenly throwing in too great a quantity of cold air, when the pores are opened by fo great a degree of heat, has probably hindered the application of venti lators to this purpofe. But, by this means, all dan ger on that account would be avoided with certainty, as the bars could be adjufted to any two degrees o f heat, within which, there could be no danger. I have ventured thus far on fpeculation, as I can have no doubt of the power of metals by expanfion j and imagine it will readily be allowed, that a ventilator may be worked by a weight, as well as by wind.
I fend your Lordfhip a drawing of the barometer and thermometer, and have placed the inftruments for the infpedion of the gentlemen of the Royal So ciety, in their meeting-room; where, if agreeable, I fhall leave them for fome time.
There have been fome very ingenious methods contrived, to mark the variations that happen during the abfence of the obferver; but I do not know, that any attempt has been made in this manner. I wilh thefe regiflers may be found to anfwer the purpofe s and am, with great refped, 
